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ISI-FISH SAS
Created in January 2007, ISI FISH is an innovative company in the fishing industry
and a key partner of world leaders in instrumentation and satellite services for
pelagic fleets. Based in Concarneau, and recognised for our expertise and
know-how, we have established a network of partners and customers through
our regular involvement in the world’s major fishing areas: Spain, Reunion Island,
Seychelles, Mauritius, New Caledonia, French Polynesia, the United States, and
the west coast of Africa.
°° Concarneau, France
°° +33-0-2-98-98-60-30
°° www.isifish.fr
°° contact@isifish.fr

El Mare Marine Electronics
°° Piraeus, Greece
°° +30-210-4002538-9
°° www.elmare.gr
°° sales@elmare.gr

South Atlantic Longline Suppliers
South Atlantic Longline Suppliers are distributors of longline equipment and
commercial fishing gear.
°° Hout Bay, South Africa
°° +27-217-903-8650
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Fridrik A. Jónsson Ehf.
The companies Fridrik A. Jónsson and Marás are powerful service and sales
companies serving the fishing industry, selling SIMRAD sailing equipment
and YANMAR machines that have proven excellent in Icelandic conditions.
The companies are owned by the same parties, and Marás specializes in hardware
and Friðrik A. Jónsson in navigational equipment. In 2007, Marás Friðrik A.
Jónsson bought, but it is worth mentioning that the company is 70 years of age.
But with that addition, it was possible to service both the machine and the
bridge, all in one place.
°° Garðabæ, Iceland
°° +354-552-2111
°° www.faj.is
°° faj@faj.is

Barry Electronics Ltd
Barry Electronics Ltd was established in 1978 and located in the fishing port of
Killybegs, Co Donegal in the North West of Ireland. We are now the leading
marine electronics company in Ireland. We are renowned both nation-wide and
throughout Europe for our technical expertise and after sales service for a wide
range of marine electronic equipment.
°° Killybegs, Ireland
°° +353-0-74-9731215
°° www.barry-electronics.ie
°° sales@barryelectronics.ie

Sistemi Elettronici Di Bordo
°° Augusta, Italy
°° +39-0931-1840892
°° www.iridium-service.it
°° info@enw-ltd.net
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Nautical - Luis Arbulu S.L.
Nautical is a Spanish marine electronics company founded in 1969 with 6
offices in Spain that work nationally and internationally. We have an
international presence in Panama, Ecuador, Seychelles and the Ivory Coast.
With a team of 75 professionals Nautical provides expertise in marine
electronics and communications.
°° Madrid, Spain
°° +34-91-654-9411
°° www.nautical.es
°° madrid@nautical.es

Vedda Giuseppe
Vedda Giuseppe, located in Licata, on the southern coast of Sicily at the center
of the Mediterranean, boasts thirty years of experience in the electrical and
electronic field applied to nautical. We carry out the installation of on-board
electrical systems with the provision of all electrical equipment as well as
electronic equipment.
°° Licata, Italy
°° + 39-339-825-0998
°° www.veddagiovanni.com
°° info@veddagiovanni.com

WNL Marine Electronics
WNL Marine Electronics BV is located in IJmuiden and sells, installs and
maintains communication and navigation equipment on all types of sea going
vessels. WNL is active in ports all over The Netherlands. The equipment worked
on includes communication equipment, radar, satellite communication and
entertainment systems, camera systems etc. WNL is also specialized in fish
searching equipment, which includes sonar, echo sounders, net equipment and
(scientific) multibeam equipment.
°° Ijmuiden, Netherlands
°° +31-255-534-755
°° www.wnl.nl
°° info@wnl.nl
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Escort Electronics
ESCORT has been active in marine electronics since 1990. Our team consists
of experienced staff and professionals from many fields. We supply, install
and service navigational, radiocommunication and hydrographic equipment.
In addition, we are involved in the design and implementation of radio
communication systems.
°° Szczecin, Poland
°° +48-914310400
°° www.escort.com.pl
°° escort@escort.com.pl

Simbia
Simbia Engineering Co. Ltd. was founded in 1990 by specialists who by that time
had more that 25 year of experience in development, production and serial issue
of searching and fishing hydro acoustic equipment.
°° Kaliningrad , Russian Federation
°° +7-4012-95-74-42
°° www.simbia.ru
°° simbia@simbia.ru

Canary Track & Electronics
Canary Track, based in Las Palmas, Gran Canaria, Spain, supplies navigational,
tracking and fisheries detection equipment, technical advice and consultancy,
IMO, GMDSS, SOLAS inspection and certification; bridge computer systems;
naval telecommunications; naval telecommunications; naval electronics;
technical support & maintenance. Due to their strategic geographical location,
CanaryTrack’s main customers are European, Ex-USSR and African shipping,
merchant, fishing, and recreational companies that operate in Southern Europe
and Northern Africa.
°° Las Palmas, Spain
°° +34-928-460-361
°° www.canarytrack.com
°° canarytrack@canarytrack.com
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